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may lead to confusion of true herpetomonadcs with Crithidia or 
young trypanosomes, such as has actually occurred in more than 
one instance. 

Hie closes thus: 
As the life-cycles and genereil stluctule of the three lmiian plnalasittes 

are shuilajr to those of Aviell- knowi Heretonmonads, I see n1o realson for 
lacing , themn in a distinct -eius. Thlie diff erences iii their (levelop- 

ment, such as the forniatioin of the ffi-elltum methods of division aiid 
the f act that their prei-jiellate sta-es are passed in mnuai only justify 
then heiro, regarded as specifically distinct-t fromt such species -is 1i. 
'111 ef('-dl()7) siStlW 1-H. sa ])|1reo(p H. (11il(s H. lIygwi anlld mi. others. 

In the opinion of others, just the points noted justify ilnli- 
clin)g the three human parasites in a. separate genus, Leishmaima. 

I-I. B. ATRD. 

PLANT C(YT()IO)( y 

The Permanence of Chromosomes in Plant Cells. The prob)leni 
of the individuality of the chiromuosomiie is receivTij)n the attention 
of a number of plant cytolocists. Briefly stated the problem 
concerns the permanence of the chroniosome as a1n organ- of the 
ceMl, en qiui rilnu w -ether the clhronmosomnes aIre present as struc- 
tural entities in the resting nucleus and whether thev have cai-nle 
do wn. f romn a lihe of ancestral structures reproducing by fission 
in the mitoses throughout the life histories. 

In 1904 Rosenberg presented eliaims that the chrom-nosomlies 
may a7 be recgnized. in the restill<" nuclei of certain plants and 
cited CaNls hla bursa-pasl-oris as a favorable type for their demon- 
strato,011. Overton in 1905 traced the chromosomes of certain 
dicotyledonls to aggregates of chron0atin in the restinlg) nuclei 
winhch lie desiguiated as prochuroinosomes, believing them to be 
autonomous structures representiniog the chromnosomies in this 

stag-e of nuclear aCtivity. Other inlvestig ators have reached 

similar conclusions. Nevertheless a number of plaits is known 
in which the forms of the chromosom-nes during the interkineses 
arc~ ,SO cGll~tedI by progressive alveolization or vacuo)lizatioui as 

well as by the reticular uiiiion of chromatic masses througlhl 
anastounoses that the outlines of the structures can not be fol- 
lowed in the irregularities of the chromatic and lini network. 
Whether the chromosomes in such nuclei really lose their 
identity as autonyinous stIruetures is not of course established 

simply by1 the negative evidence that they hav e not been traced 
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by the technical methods at our command. These difficulties, 
however, have been clearly set forth by Mottier and other au- 
thors, some of whom are unwilling to accept the hypothesis of 
the permanence of the chromosome. 

Four papers have recently appeared which give further evi- 
dence of the presence of prochroinosomes in the resting nucleus 
and also present some important conclusions oii the history of 
the chromatin during synapsis. In the latter feature these 
authors (Overton, Lundegardh and Rosenberg) support the view 
that cdurino, synapsis the sporophytic chromosomes by the 
parallel association of two spires become grouped in pairs to 
form the reduced number of bivalent chromosomes character- 
istic of the heterotypic mitosis. 

Overton1 presents the results of studies on the pollen mother- 
cells of Thalaictr ut p'trp ius c)eSCs, Calycanthbts floriduts and 
Ruich ard'ia african a. He finds that the sporophytic (somatic) 
nuclei previous to the heterotypic mitosis have their chromnatin 
in the form of definite bodies arranged in pairs wTith lining inter- 
vals between. The bodies are prochronmosomes and were traced 
through synapsis to the chromosomes of the heterotypic mitosis. 
Overton interprets the grouping of the prochromosomes in pairs 
to mean that there are two ,spirems of paternal and maternal 
origin in the sporophytic nuclei which he believes remain dis- 
tinct throughout the sporophytic phase of the life history. The 
parallel threads become more distinct just before synapsis and 
become very closely associated dturino the synaptic contraction, 
but remaiii distinct from one another. 

The association of the sporophytic chromosomes in pairs is 
most intimate du-tring postSsynTaptic stages wThen these elements 
become more or less closely united in various ways to form. the 
bivalent chromosomes (in the reduced number) characteristic 
of the heterotypic mitosis. This is the period in the life history 
when the sporophytic chromosomes are most likely to influence 
one another by conjugation or b)y the mutual interchange of 
substance. 

The first or heterotypic mitosis in the pollen mother-cells dis- 
tributes the sporophytic chromosomes associated in pairs. At 
this time each sporophytic chromosome undergoes a longitutdinal 

1 Overton, J. B.,' " On the Organization of the Nuclei in the Pollen 
Mother-cells of Certain Plaiits, with Especial Reference to the Permianience 
of the Chromosomes,'' Agn. of Bot., XXIII, p. 19, 1909. 
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fission in preparation for the second or hoinotypic civisioii so 
that chromosome tetrads are present during the inetaphase of 
the heterotypie nitosis. The split chromosomes remnani distinct 
during the ilnterkinesis betNTeen the two mnitoses alnd the halves 
are distributed by the homnotypic division to the nuclei of the 
pollen grains. 

The nuelei of the pollen grains shown prochromnosomes arran g ed 
in a single series and it seems probable that they retain this ar- 
rangemnent throughout the gametophytic phase of the life his- 
tory. It also seems probable that the fertilization of the egg nu- 
cleuis effects the close association of two such series of chromo- 
sonmes, thns acconnting' for the pairs of prochromosomnes arranged 
onl parallel threads, and that this association is maintained 
throughout the history of the sporophyte until the distribution of 
the sporophytic chromosomnes by the heterotypic mitosis. Never- 
theless it is but fair to point out that these inferences are not as 
yet supported by direct evidence, that is to say, the history of 
the chromosomnes has iiot been followed throunghont the life his- 
tory of any of these seed plant. 

Lnndeogardh2 introduces his paper with a good suinunary of 
the two views concerning the orioin of the bivalent chromosomes 
of the heterotypic muitosis, (1) the theory of the parallel asso- 
ciation of two spirenis (Junktionistheorie), and (2) the theory 
of the foldhin)g of a single spirem (Faltnnigstheorie). His ill- 
vesti(gations are based on several types of the Comiposit(w (C(alcn- 
d ala offlc'inctlis, Achiliea mnllifolinm, Antlhelnis t imctor;ict anmd 
Matricaria chwamr om}illa), and on Trolli'u s Cal ?vopatils of the 
_R al) lce lcac ecc. Unfortunately these forms are not treated 
serially but wTith reference to the critical phases of the processes 
of the reduction divisiolls so that it is very difficult for the reader 
to follow the text and figures consecutively for any of the types. 
The difficulty is further immereased by the crowdiniig and ill ar- 
ranogement of the figures. In deference to the reader too munch 
care ccan not be given to these matters. 

Lundegardh finds for the types of the Coniposite that the 
prochroniosonmes (Gaotosomenea) are generally arranged in pairs 
(Gazinom)iten) in the resting nucleus of the pollen imother-cell. 
Iii Trollius, on the other hamid, the chroimmatin is in the form of 
numerous granul es distributed omi a delicate limmin network and 

2Lunndegardh, H., " Ueber Reduktionsteilnng in den Pollennmutterzellen 
einigem dicotylen Pflanzen. " Svensk. Bot. TidsA. III, p. 78, 1909. 
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proclhromiosom:es onild lot be recoolized. As the eillei of these 
Compositcw, approach synopsis the pairs of prochlromiosomies be- 
come connected wiith one another by delicate threads along w-hich 
the chromnatic substance is distributed so that two parallel sys- 
tems of thlreadls are constructed which finally become so closely 
associated as to form a single spirem. The chromatic ogranniles 
of Trollins gather and fnse into lanrer mansses wi-hich are at first 
more nnmerons than the chromosome count hint show a tenidlency 
to pair. These Care distributed over a delicate liim network 
llpoll which the chroniatin becomes distribin-ted. Finally the 
chromatic masses funse this forming a. sing-le spiremll. 

The later history of the reduction processes is similar ini all 
of the types. Tlhe slireni splits (strepsinema. stable) anlad seg- 
ments into the reduced number of bivalent chromosomes whieli 
)become distributed in t m niele ir cavity (diakinesis) as Pnilrs of 
chromosomes. The halix -es of the split se(nments of the spire(in 
may then be re( ardedl as the sporopy+fie chromosomes to be 
distributed ii twvo sets I)n. tin t leteotyi plm mitosis. A conltnien 
tion dnrliniio the strepsinemia stanoe (second emitr-aetioii) is not 
regarded as of speeial si< bnificnjiee, but merely. ais an nee()- 

paniiiment of this period in tihe development of the Il)ivalent ehro- 
mnosomes. The phenomenon of sylnapsis is regarded as especially 
significant since it is the period when the sporlophiytiet chrollno- 
somes are min their most intimate relation to one allothier. 

Rosenbergo in two recent papers (gives additional evidence in 
snl)port of his belief (1904) in the permaience of the chromno- 

somes, and develops further his views on the siognificanlnce of 
symiaptic pic ll benomen. The first paper, deals especially with 

IicaiaO(al, Ud/iOSi(Ol amid II. atuirlCi(it,. A brief imtroduction out- 
lines clearly the prol)lems concerinecd wTith the proebiromosonle or 
ogamosomie theory and their relation to the views on the interpre- 
tfations of the events of synapsis and the reduction divisions. 

rlhe chromiatin is preseAt in the restingt 1ncleli of the arichespor- 
ium as irrecgnlar deeplv-sta in inj gmasses almost always sitnaited 
at one side of the nincleus. These are interpreted to be prochro- 
mosomes or gamosome s, their nnmunber corresponding generally 
to the ninmnber of chromosomes which for the sporophyte is four- 
teen and eighteen in these tw+vo species of Hieracimi-n. A s the 
nielei of the pollen mother-cells aipprocleh synopsis the prochro- 

Rosenberg, 0., " Zur Keiitniss dler piisyiaptiseheii Elitwvickinogs- 

plhaseii der Reduktionsteilumu, ' ' ASi.'ens.sl Bot. Tidsl:., I, p. 398, 1990,. 
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mosonies are found associated in pairs dlistrlil)utedl over a nlet- 
work. The further history of the reduction iuitoses is ulot tie- 
scribed, so that the investioation is incomplete in a, number of 
import taint features. 

The secoiid paper of Rosenberoa4 deals with Crircis i.'ra, one 

of the Conipositt.A- a. form remiarlkable for the small number of 
chromosomes, which are six for the sporopiiTyte and three for 
the ocamietoplhite generatiomi. A further important peculiarity 
is a difference. in the size of the chromosomes which imakes it 

possible to follow the individual elements through succeedillog 
niitoses with some decree of certainityT. This is, so far as tihe( 

revTiewAer is awajre, the first aceCount for plamits of such a. differ- 
emitiatiomi of chroniosomnes as Las been described for ailmals by 
a number of zoologists. 

TI'he uitlei of thte spi oopilte (sonmatic) shoAw six small pro- 
chroniosonmes in tb( restino staioe fromii which are oroanized dui- 
inc, the proplhses of the veoctativ-e iuitoses two short rod-shaped 
chromosomes, two ver v loo bemit elements, anid two chroimosomnes 
aJbout 1mimdwy in le othl between these extremes. The restimig 
imiclei of the pollen mnotht -tetls have six prochroimiosoiiies immore 
or less eleamrly grouiped in pis. Synapsis presents a striets of 

parallel threads iltimnately united at inttenxails. From this Conl- 
(ditin (-)a thiickS coiled sptiemi iS oi)]oim(i(i7 T(] wnh111 clearly shows its 

double miature in the freqtueni t lon)itudiiid separatoim ot poi tioiis 

as though it.t were split. TIhe fiee e(ds of the ehbroniosomets comi- 

posiag1 the spriu mna ait tiines be distiiiouishued. A (mrItuil 

comitiattOim of thme spiremll leads through sta1(,es Coillpalrable to 
thise tdetscribcd as a secomid coIitraetioil h)T various authors to 

tfie pe itd Awhien the six chiromosonies, Lrou eti in three p rsi 
iii- be (m In l hT m recmoiiized (tiak inesis). 

Tlite thiomosonme group om the al))roCiehi of the hleterotyp(ic 
iimitosis (C insists then of aj pair of small, almost spherical ', chiroiimo- 

sonimu a l~iar of loil r(ods, and a pain of short rotds. Tphiese 
coeso)oiitl to time thmr( tdiffterimet sizes of chromiosoines present 
iii time yeTetattive sporophlxtie imiitosets but Care iiore comidemisetd or 

shiorttitl ed Thins the lheterotyip' nuitosis is a true rectiuctiom 
tlivisioii (listribuitimi, tlie six (. i oinosonles ill two sets each o(f 
wu hiuchi Consists of a splherica(l c(lhronmosonie, a. loug, rod, anlmd a 

chiromiiosomime initermiedti ite ;n sliai)op betweemi these t o. These 
4Rosentberg, O., " Zur Kenutniss von ien Tetrenteitilunngeii der Coin- 

positeni,"' SuernsA Bot. d1M1:.., IT-I),a. (i 4 09.) 9 
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chromosomes divide du-iring the anaphase of the heterotypic 
mitosis in preparation for the second or homotypie mitosis so 
that they appear at the poles of the heterotypic spindle in the 
form of three split chromosomes or pairs. 

The chromosomes change their form in the interkinesis, be- 
coming long spiral threads which shorten on the approach of 
the homotypic mitosis wNhen the six chromosomes again appear 
as three pairs showing the same characteristic range of form. 
The members of these three pairs are distributed by this division 
so that the nucleus of each pollen grain receives three chromo- 
somes, a short, a long, and a miccddle-sized element, and these may 
be recognized in the resting nucleus by three prochroniosomes. 

A brief examination of the mitoses in the embryo-sac sup- 
ported the conclusions above outlined. 

BRADLEY Ai. DAVIS. 
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